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viealong aremarky?Yoi* play Your 0-.
cftiiteryftne.re.' 1,'.1.•' amObt a . enhAnn.'.o
**Ago.to Mi, larettlgas ''Pli4tolol44)
edeonencatit' I tiv4ru e tl4-chfirPh
th,",:stinme"*Orithe tnn ' on';,,thap,t mlis a

PlOtomirrits;psyfoMtrol W* t* sad I `
WaSallonkey,, ,110044,.RpationiV Beet Vie
PantSgainle. 1Vientinivoritrip and also to
see the pantomime. "I say if people would
only agitate they, would put a stop to these

idolatrous services.
"I did on one occasion turnmyback when

the Nicene creed was sung, because I would
not be a party to such an idolatrous proceed-
ing. I won't swear that. I didnot bow when
the name of• Pontius'Pilate was uttered. I
crossed and bowed when the name of the
was mentioned. I would not be so 4m-
vious as to bow. at• the• name: of Pontius
Pilate.

"When I saw Fenn 'I said: 'Youdid not

come to. St. Matthias's to see the tomfoolery
and blasphemous practices that were carried
on.' I have asked many, persons to come.
I think it very likely that some one said to I
me, 'Do *on intend to continue it ? '—and I
may have said 'Sunday 'by Sunday,' as I in-
tended it. Kelsey told me Ihad better not
come,and called me-a puppy—a fool. Ile said
nothing about policemen, and I am certain
that I did say that there were three police-
men„there that morning. lam a member of
the Church Association, and a portion' f the
object of that association is to put down
ritualism, which I consider idolatrous."

A city missionary testified tothe fact that

the last witness and Mr. Fenn wereput out.

He says :

"I was , standing at the -, font when they
were pushing them out..Dr. Brett was near
me the whole time. He went to the door

when the door was opened, and then he re-
turned, and I was driven out. They burst
the sides offmy shoes by, the force that was
used in turning me' out. Both the church-
wardens were present duringthe whole of the

time. I saw Mr. Porter outside thchurch
when Mr. Fenn was attacked byefists and
umbrellas."

As all that was proved against the church-
wardens was that they were present and
looked on, the complaint was dismissed with
costs.

',,, .'.'s;r, ,&goingthrough the manual eiereise.
It perfectly 0 ..... Lured, , n ,er ,SU*paper,;but Is ' rik a ' Eit",, ..t.ik _.

4 AcAtiv 'On whose appr. i. . 3r, w I .:'? n
eap ;Lib& ' feet from , tue ft -; , th

the '.ntmost prech3ion, 4 sluiti , t.l; he
MOO. of a large ter; e - land
thus' secure a safe re ,r ' "",,, et. lia sin no
wise Alarmed or distur ''', by,* pre nee of
dogs, of which we have any alleut °pre-

mises. They seem to ret.. rd him as one of

the household and a 'privileged character.'
The Hon. Judge Taylor, who wilt attest the

above statement, made by Mr. ,Yager, • in
speaking ofthe age of this frogre.Marked: 'lt

is certainly one hundred years old,and thkugh
he may have been here before the Indians
left the country, he may be 'even now but in
his infancy.'
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tbcrAOß MI. n. . .limerY,,tlll,l°lrtfibiY ilnarrieltitiiolay lum , : g
„---- -r* boy "been crass-examined by a'
below. thought himself clever and
tester wh° •
bid 0 volotrously fine opinion of his

,theseIcLoaelOribr,"taktuff -the, shine 0ut...0f
perthbling . fellows. I have encountered

logigage, t' I 'have ~been in a
outhofouse

'ma lire. I have
- been pitched

ithdloon asthough - I had been
the Gr
a bag eaotf

bellait."-I' was , blown.' up'. 'in;- -
iinn" When she Made tier trial trip.halhave been -run over:-by a green-grocer's cart.-

Ihave had my nosebroken in a free,fight.

IWas once all but brained by an Irish gentle-

Pan with:& quartPot. I have ' notyet been

kicked down stairs, but I have been thrown
cot of a window. Ido not instance -these

incidents with a view of.showing that I

stn :bravo; for personald {active, heroic
coinage is, believe, an in-

hesitance to which I was not born; and if

we are not born brave; we never become

brave:. I have only thus spoken to hint ,
thatVltava been compelled; in the coutie
of a varied, career, to. confront some perils.

Did I ever feel rt 'fraid? Wall, we will be

candid. rider ugly circumstane,es I have
.. often most devoutly wished that I was well
out of them; I have most conscientiously
'premised myself never taincur the like risk
again, if I could help it. But quite as con-
scientiously, I declare that never, in the

Whole course of my life, have I experienced
a feeling of auchgenuine, thorough, marrow-
freetlng, "gboile-llesh"-making, hair-raising
terror as that which possesses me as I sit

down to - write.thia-04e1e.), :Why do
I tremble? Why do I --dast nervous
glances over my shoulder? Why da,J.
bite the' top , of •my pen, and ',octet&
my headwith my fore-finger, after.the man-
,net of, JUlioe Ciesar ? Why sinks my heart
Tinto my highlows ? Ihave nothing particular
to fear this morning. There is no Mordecai
shim inin m3, gate, with a espies from the

ofMiddlesex in his pocket. There is
no avenger of blood--otherwisethe bearer of
*butcher's bill—taking out process against
me in the County Court. I haven't com-
mitted any murders lately, and I am not

expectant of any more slashing reviews on
the last book I ventured to perpetrate. Yet

lam afraid. Like a jelly. I shake, and like
an aspen I quiver.

I remember dear old GeneratGaribaldi, in
the Tyrol last summer, going up to one of
Isisraw young redshirts, who was sitting in

a ditch blubbering, wringing his hands, his

musket between hislegs andshaking like an
American Quaker. There was somefighting

going on about half a mile further. "What
Ja the matter with you, ragazzo?" said the

kind General, laying his hand on the recruit's
shoulder; "are you afraid, avete paura!"
"84" answered the redshirt, with spasmodic
baste; "he paura! hopatina he paura,
;rating, Penns!" lie almost shrieked out

the last adudssion of "tank." --The hero
tamed toward his staff and smiled. "At
least," he said in his quiet voice, "here is one

who is sot ashamed to tell the truth."
• This little apologue is intended to serve as
an illustration of the excellence of confession
when any personal quality is calledinto ques-

- ton. It is assuredly better to confess inthe •
outsetthat you are afraid than to seek the
bubble reputation at the cannon's mouth and
tarn away sick and'sorry from the first whiff
of saltpetre;which Salutes you when you ap-
..intech the eighteen-pounder. It is better to

do this, than to go into action bouncing and
swaggering and with your long sworddrawn,

sad being subsequently (on the evidence of ,
year own legs) convicted of cowardice, find
yourself suspended to a tree as,an example.
The murder is out I am mortally afraid; and
it is all the fault of the Conductor of Bel-
gravia.

"I should wish you," said the Conductor
'to melately, when I had' the honor to meet.

her in the Champ de Mars, "to write me an

articleon the Paris fashions." "Good!fee-

vena,; madame—" I was beginning; but there
'WAS that in the eye of the Conductor which
made me quail, and I knew that to hear was
to obey. A wish expressed by a lady is, of
coarse; equivalent to . a command. If the

Conductor had said to me, "Youwill forth-
with telegraph to king Theodoms of Abys-

,

sitia,"and offer yourself as a hostage or
scapegoat, for the captives detained by his
Majesty;'', or, "You will at once proceed
10 put yourself . in a tightly-fitting suit
of green silk; bound with yellow cord, and
,with 9. dulcimer inyour hand,. dance a sara-
bandbefore me, even as Armand, Cardinal
.1Richelieu, capered before Anne of Aus-
triii;" or, "You will without delay invest
.4lio savings,of, your long-continued and lar
1601i0IIS career in shares of the Isthmus-of-
-Shim Company, Unlimited"—l should of
course. have bowed, placed my hand on my
heart, and "executed" myself without fur-

ther delay. For where is the use of having
ladies in the world if at their mildest behest
you donot atonce show yourself ready to
march to the block, or the stake, or as a fool
to the correction of the stocks, or to the
Tower, or to the deuce? You can generally
contrive, to come. back again.—Belgravia,
for October. , •

itaraddoeiva Grave.
The place where Braddock was buried is

in Fayette county, Pennsylvania, and be-
tween fifty-three and fifty-four miles from
Cumberland, Maryland, a few rods north of
the National road. There had long existed' a
tradition in. this region that Braddock was
killed by one of his own men, and more
recent developments leave little orno doubt of
the fact. A communication some time since
appeared in a Washington paper, written by

a gentleman whose authority is good on such
points, and says: "When my father was re-
moving with his family to the West, one of
the Fausetts kept a public house, near where
Uniontown now stands, the county seat of
Fayette, Pa. In this man's house we lodged
about the 10th of October, 1781, twenty-six
years and a few months after Braddock's de-
feat, and there it was made anything but a
secret that one of the family dealt the death-
blow to the British general.

"Thirteen years afterwards,I met Thomas
Fausett in Fayette county, then, as he told
me, in his 70th year. To him I put the plain
question, and received the plain reply : "1-
clid shoot him!' He then went on to insist
that, by doing so, he -contributed to save
what was left of the army. Inbrief, in my
youth I never heard the fact either doubted
or blamed, that Paused shotBraddock:' -

Hon. Andrew Stewart, ofUniontown,Pa.,
says his father knew and often conversed
with Tom Fausett, who did not hesitate to
avow, in the presence of his friends, that he

shot General Braddock. Fausett was a man
of gigantic frame, of uncivilized, half-savage

propensities, who spent most of his life

gamethe mountains as a hermit, living. on
which he killed.'He -would occasion-

ally come into town .and get drunk; some-
times he wouldrepel inquiries into the affair
of Braddock's death, by putting his fingers
to his lips, and uttering a -.sort of buzzing

sound; at other times he would burst into

tears, and appear greatly agitated by conflict-
hig passions.

In spite ofBraddock's silly order that the
troops should not protect themselves behind
the trees, JosephFauna had taken such po-
sition, when Braddock rode up in a passion,
and struck him down with his sword. Tom
Fausett, who was but a short distance from-
his brother, saw the whole transaction, and
immediately drew up his rifle and shot Brad-
dock through the lungs, partly in revenge for

the outrage upon his brother, andpartly, as
liealways alleged, to get the General out of
'the way, and thus save the remainder of the
gallantband who bad been sacrificed to his
obstinacy andwant of experience in frontier
warfare.

AfterBraddock fell, the retreating soldiers
carried their wounded General for four days,

until they reached "seven miles beyond Dun-
bar's camp, where he expired.' He was
buried in the centre-of the road which his
advancing army had cut; and to prevent the
discovery of the grave, and to save the body

from savage dishonor, soldiers, horses and
wagons were passed over it. Some of, the

soldiers so marked the trees near the spot,
that those who visited there manyyears after,
could mark out the spot with certainty.

Some twenty-nine years since, while a
party of laborers were repairing this road
and digging away the slope of the hill, they

disinterred some bones, with sundry military
trappings, which were at once known by the
old settlers to be those of Braddock. --One
and another took some of the most' prominent
bones, and the others were reinterred under
a tree on the hill. Mr. Stewart afterwarda;
collected the scattered, bones' from the indi-
viduals who la taken them, and seat them
to-Peale's Museum, in Philadelphia.

A plain shingle marked "Braddock's
Grave,' nailed to the tree where a part ofthe
bones are interred, is the only monument to

point out to the traveler the resting place of
the proud and brave but unfortunate hero of

- the French war.
me I

AB Court.

IlaSt-nX:Oth there was a disturbance in the

*Ash eldirch of St. Matthias, Stoke_ New-
ingtim; 'England. Two men took seats on
Ille*Ornenn s'lge oldie church, and one of
them misbaavut,g, both wereputout. They
WAS sue the chtireh-Waidens for assault.

There are some' amusing passages in the
reported cross-examination of one .of them,

leather agent by the name Langston :

xirE .frkssitlng.

"I seated, myself 'quietly., when Church-
wardimPorter, accompanied by agreatmany
ofthe congregation, some of whom clam-
:Wed over the seats, threatened me, and said
'Get out of that.' I said am perfectly
valet. I will not govoluntarily. Ifyou put me
outyou will do so at your periL Some ofthe A cursowii 'Frog ;stoic's,.

vsngregation said, 'lf Mr. Porterwill give us The Elk Run De/aware Gazette has the
saithonty we will remove you.' Mr. Porter subjoined
hi a loud voice said, • 'Remove him.' Mr. "Mr. Yager, living near Mitchell's Station,

`Porter and another took hold of me by the in Culpepper county, relates some very
=Land shoved me. I said, 'That will do; curious facts about a remarkable frog. 'lt

that will be enough to establish an as- has lived,' he says, 'manyyears with us,and is

'sanit. I shall not, retaliate.' Mr. Fenn a great favorite, and the greatest curiosity is
wair sitting by the side of me, but its becoming so remarkably tame. It had
I will not swear. There were a great frequented our door steps before our hall
essay7round the pew, and they dragged him door some yeirs before my acquaintance
into therdsle. I did not bear the prosecutor commenced with it. My father had admired
yguirol that he was in the wrong part of the it on account of, its size and color, and he
church: &velal. said, 'Turn him out,' and visited it every evening, when it would come
several struck him in a savage manner. He forth at his, summons, and by constant
was knocked down; and fell between a seat. feeding it would come to the candle and
Ithen dragged him by sheer force, and said, look up, as if expecting to be taken and
'ls that your religion?Ile frequently said, brought to the table and fed on insects
'Let me go; I hOe done nothing,' and re- of all sorts. On presenting living insects, it
nnmstrated, but without violence._ per- fixes its eyes intently and remains• motionless

again collared him, And turned him out for a while, as ifpreparing fora. strike,which
of the door. The door at which, we entered is an instantaneous throwing of its tongue to

was fastened and bolted, and he was turned a great distance, upon which the insect
antof the opposite door. I SkOUld say that sticks fast to the tip by a glatinous matter.
there were-fifty or sixty .of',the •• Congregation I can't say how long my father had been

Sri g. The church was in a state of great acquainted with it; from myearliest recollec-
•-• sent.When outside the door I ea,w tion he apoke of it as 'Old Tom,' 'the old

tetashed, and heard some, one say, -frog.' nave known it for a great number
',1",4#1boa got a, good thrashing, and if you iwtyears—l can answer for fifty-seven years.
elate 1101.111you will get it worse.' mai; its appearance with warmweather
ntmacirio4;plummis AoAnzsf EpinorAonly.F, **To aInS Withus till fidLappearing morn-

heek;.uevet ;Joined in, the' glichkiatic ..40 evening telour great amusement,
never joined'bi*t_pati of " teen trained to do many tbinas such;

men Wboare&eased ispint.v turning somerstkultg, hoi&g
:010444ivetfiev woe tiudr beat. Lliave `teniatektny.its feet and hands to , man:

Aun4444,lbeek-owiteuthey . -roprier.gle_g L'and_ Tibiliidg after the pnapr
mwthene.l..tkeitfrit* , into-41w &MelKre 'hue *i!r . ;k-rope performer

, marching
lirett.offerednie-a MeV° en.** men:re ' side AAP leggy end at the word of
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DIRECT'IMOS
• RICITINGE'';ENGLIBTI OPERA.
' ' ' A GREAT SUCCESS.

MONDAY EVENING. November 4.. •
BollinPa Grand Opera. NO.ttotA..
Withrit }Aroma east.

Tuesday—LlNDA DI CSIIAMOUNIX.
Wednesday—BOHEMlAN GIRLThursday—CINDERELL A.Etiday—BENEFIT OF,. MRS. BEGUIN—CROWN

DIAMOI4DS. •Saturday—MATINEE—PRADIA.VOLO.
Box Sheet pow open for the sale Of Scented Rests,

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE,at TItUMPLERM No. tthi

Chestnut street.SnECU aR tEhYAURD SEATS.

A Big Bridge.

3tr. Lowell, in his charming poem of "Sir
Launfall," tells of an organist who.built " a
bridge from dreamland for his lay,"and Toni
Hood constructed the "BridgeofSi but

neitherof these poets, nor, so far as we are

aware, has any of human kind produced so

stupendous a conception as a:writer in a re-

centnumber of the Circular. This writer
proposes a railroad to Europe,:. His route is
not by way ofBehring Straits, but straight
across the Atlantic Ocean. Xis plan is so
ingenious that it is but just that the dine-
scription of it should , be given
his own words, to-wit: A railroad
from America to Europe across the
the Atlantic ocean! Row can it be made?
Answer: By removing the unnecessaryrocks
and mountains of the continents 'ld a sur-
veyed, definite locality. The combined
navies of the world, or, at least, such as
would otherwise be eniploYedas belligerents.
could convey materials for the road to the
proper destination. * * I need not be
asked for the full details ofthe plan, for those
belong the engineer, who'in this time finds
ways to accomplish seeming impossibilities.
He will show you the cubic yards of solid
rock necessary to form ,his; track founda-
tion. Suppose it to be, when com-
pleted, one, mile in width at the sur-
faces of the water, and drawn into half
a mile in width at two hundred feet high.
Sidliciently numerous openings should allowleft
to be spannedby suspension bridges, to allow
the North and South commerce of the ocean

to go on unobstructed. Then the half-mile
width of the surface gradewould besuficient
for any desired amount of rail or otherroad
tracks, and for telegraph lines--leaNing a
margin, for houses,•gardens, &c. A river of
fresh water should be carried along nearly or
quite the whole length ofthis road-bed,being

conveyed from both ends and emptying itself
into the ocean midway. Of course it would
be imperative to take water from some higher
location; perhaps from the highest sources on
earth, and conduct it properly in its course,

NEWCHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 1. fiernmeneo at a quarter before $

T IRD WEEK
OF THE BRILLIANT ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS. D.P. BOWERS.
MONDAY EVENING, November 4,

Wigbe presented the great Play entitled
LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET,

in which Mrs. D. P. BOWERS will appear inher
WORLD.RENOWNED IMPERSOINATION OF

LADY AUDLEY,
supported by the __

UNEQUALEDSTOCK COMPANY.
To be followedby Morton's newFarce entitled

A SLICE OF LUCK.
in rehearsal—THE PEEP 0, DAY.

SATURDAYAFTERNOON—FAMILIIY MATINEE.
MONDAY November ,

MARIE ATOINETTE.
FRIDAY AFTEROELOIZABETN—RISTORI MATINEE:

H.
For Extra Advertisement, see another part of this

paper.
WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. B. CORNER OF

111 NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins ac 724.
ENGAGEMENT FOR TEN NIGHTS ONLY OF

MR. EDWIN FORREST,
Who will make his Snit appearance

THIS (Monday) EVENING. November 4.
InSheridan ;Knowlea's historical Tragedy of

VIRGINIUS.
Virginias. .

.Mr.UE.DWINFORRESTTuesday::CasiFlXE
edneeday—OTHELLO.

Othello. ...
. FORREST

Friday—JACKThursday—RlCHAßD lIL
CADE.

Chairs secured sit days in advance.

MRS. 'JOHN DREW'S ARGIL STREET TIIEA.TRE.Mediae at 7,v,, 0 (lock.

SURF. SIDtr. SURe. SURF.
MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT.

•

vrRat every sconesew, grand effects, &e..
Olive Legan'a ASUmericanComedy,

RF,

MRS. JOHN DREW
and letctTHEINCOMthINGerymember of e ComTlDE!parmavill appear.

A
Act Sd—TUE UNDERTOW 11
Act 2411—DEEP WATER :1,
Act-4th—ASIIORE! 111 -
FIGDAY—BENEFIT OF MRS. JOUR DREW:
Scats Fecund els daps in advance.

NEW CI4ESTN STREE'I"IIIEATRE.
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRIDAY AFIERNOON. November El,

MADAME RISTORI WILL APPEAR.
FAREWELL MATINEE.

on ber way tin ',ugh this city to New York. and who will
appear in Ilene? eatrole ofELIZABETH,
Essex••••••••••••• ••• • • , •••• . . ..

Signor ISOZZO
Dorrs oven at quarter to . 1. Cul-thin TINCS at I}6 o'clock.
Admission. $l. Secured Seats, *1 50.

Chestnutn nowneatureat Trampler's Music Store.
street, Tenth. n04.4t

- -

p lIILADELPIIIA CIRCUS.

wi.F.46,,..
Corner TENTH and C WEILL streets,

NOWOPEN FOR THE TER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW LIANA ENT.
...,

Thisbuilding has been entirely

RENOVATED, ALTERED. AND IMPROVED, WITII
NEW MODES OFINGRESS AND EGRESS,

Forging a Bishop's Signature.

A. recent incident shows an aptitude for
political trickery in some of the French
clergy which we should harily have locked
for in that quarter. M. Callot, one of the
lights in the Galilean party, was named tome

time ago by the French government Bishop
of Oran. 'l'he other party, the ultramontane,

used every legitimate means, to proctre a
revocation of the appointment, but theMin-
ister of Religion turned a deaf ear to them.
They then forged M. Callot's signature tc two
letters, one to the 'Minister of Religion and
the other to the Pope. The substance of
both letters are that, feeling , unequal to the
responsibilities of the episcopate he had
resolved to declinethe appointment.

The minister was thoroiighly astonished.
He wrote at once to M. Collet, asking him
what had happened tb change his mind;

,adding that he should not hand the letter to

theEmperor until he heard from.him again..
Equally astonished,.M. Callot replied that he

did not understand the minister's letter, and
would come up to Paris for an, exploration.

In the meanwhilePiusIX. had-remind the
forged letter, and read it with unconcealed
pleasure. He wrote to M. Callot, compli-
menting him on his humility and graciously
accepting his resignation.

M. Callot went up to Paris. Of course the
trick was at once detected. The minister
telegraphed to the Pope, and la. _Collet
started post-haste for Borne. With great
difficulty the Pope was persuaded to with-
draw the letter, and M. Callot was consecra-
ted at Lyons on the 22d day of last month.
It is said he intends to bring the matterto, the
notice ofthe French Senate.

Will :4•jejaiwei_l.3 "UM-tatitA . •

BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON
CALLOWITILL STREET.

A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED
HORSES.

THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED IN THE UNITED
STATES.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
Dress Circle. ....... 1.0 cents.
Childrenunder 12rears of age.......

,

..

, —..
.. . ... . .25 cents.

Family Circle (entrance onCallowillll 5treei).....25 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences at a

quarter of S o'clock. Matinees commence at half-past 2

o'clock. Doors openone hour previous. oc34lin*

CO.NCERT HALL.
MR. lIABELMAN'S

OPERATIC COSTUME CONCERTS.
Mr.Habelman has been induced,. by_ the brilliant sue-

.ceso ot his first series of CONCERT* IN COSTUMII and

at the 'earnest solicitation of many patrons of-them,to
announce another SERIES OF Lir., to be given on the
EVENINGS of November 7th rind 13th, and December 6th
and 6th. Priucipsl artists front the Italian and German
Opera will be engaged and introducedin parts adapted to

their respective Lino oftalent. A Chords and Orchestra of
selected performers have been secured. Selections from
the following Operas will be performed:
BELISARIt), F11)ELIO. STRADELLA. LUCRETIA

BORGIA, FAUST, ILTROVATORETANIIACSER,
LA DAME BLANCHE, MASANIELLO, AND

• BARBEROF BEV.H..LE.
Stage Manager........ JEAN

BENTZ,
LOUIS

MunroDirector
CAItE,

Subscriber's Ticket (secured seat)- for the series of
Four Concerto ......3 00

_
Subscription Lists now open at the Muoie, StoresofMr.

TRUMPLER,026 Chestnut street, and Mr. BONER. 1101
Chestnut street. oc3o-til

_ _

NEW PLI.LVADlIEVEN'fIiSELPIA OPERA
treet.beIowSEVEN ARCH.

GI:EAT SUCCESS OF TUNISON & CO.'S
MINSTRELS.

L. V. TUNISON do CO., Proprietors.

First appearance of

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PAINTINGS;

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GiltFramer.
CarvedW'3R P° Frames.SASEbony ORDER.II

FRANK lUtOWER,

ho unrivaled Ethiopian Comedian, for a limited period
with

- •

TILE LARGEST AND MTHOSTEWORLD.TALENTED COMPANY
IN

Seats canbe secured in advance withontExtra Charge.

Doom open at? o'clock. Performance commences at 8.
In preparation, "VIE PROGRESS OFTIIE NATION:.

at a root ss.ikKi. no 2
N. " AVIVuAli!-YEEZ CONCERTS,

AT CONCERT BALL,
_(Cheatnut atreet, above Twelfth.)

Mr. MARK DABBLER beet leave to announce that he
will inanguiate and manage a aeries of AFTERNOON
CONCERTS. tobe given by

11ASSLER'S GRAND ORCHESTRA,
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON

• During the Seasonof 1867-`6B.
The first of the aeries will commence on MONDAY

AFTERNOON, Novemberlltb, at 3Y., o'clock.. Particulars
w.ll be announced in a few days. 0c31..tf

NEW ELEVENTH, STREET OPERA MOUSE
ELEVENTH street, above UHESNTIT
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS do DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,__ _

TIIE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
ENTIRE CHANGE..

First appearance of the celebrated trained
ELEPHANT, "KATY RIVE."

Burlesque Italian Opera,
LUUY LID LAM HER SI00R.

Cencludingwith the
RE

neAwALL Ethiopian Farce, entitled
WPPOISONV D.

3ELOCIFI:MTEk.
• -

PATEI443;I,METALROOFING.
This Metal.as aBooting, is IiON.COREOI I re'

wiring paint. It is seliceoldering, and in large s
quilling less than half the time of tin in roann_b
orrailroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tubs, doterosoksi
lto or any article requiring to be air or water-tight. mu
square feet of roof takes about LW feet of elloot tin to

Ocover it,Eandonly 108feet of patent metal. •FFIC,
114moral sixth Street,Philadelphia. _

mvPl-m w

HORTICULTURA-L HALL.
GRAND NIATINRE,

By CARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTof Forty Performers.
EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

•At half.yastthree o'clock. s.

Vocalist—Miss ORLI NA CUNNINGTON.
SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

Package of 4 Tickets for RI.

street ab ddatBonerr& Co's. M.usio Store, live, Cheostnut
CHOICE BULBOUS

FLOWERING ROOTS.

Byaelntlut. Tulips. Crocus, Nadeau. Was Japan
Linke, &c.

Catalogues grails.
COLLINS, ALDERSON & CO..

-
- Seed Growers* Warehouse.

Noe. 111).and 1113 Marketetreet.
0c61m6 PlnladelPhla. Pa.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
SIGNOR BLITZ:

, FAREWELL BEASON'
King of Magicians, Prince ofVentriloquists.
World of Mysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.
Great Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at 1:14; WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock _

AdndEal od 25 cents; Children lb cents; Reserved Seats
&Mutts. ocs-tf

fIERMANIA ORCEIESTBA.—PUBLICREHEARSALS
at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAY at

11;6A. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing

G. BAbTERT, Monterey street, or at It. WITTIG'S
Music Store, 1021 Chestnutstreet. • oclo

F°'B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING andSATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burleague. i3onge. Dances.
Gionnaat Acta Pantomime. &e.

~\a~
:, ~.:,

Ladles' .& Gents' ril too,

I ~

Satchels and , and C

itaVelling Bag% :: nreon
In all styles. Om"'

'i:
...

"

c

4) es. ,

M
I67 '

Air
....

. ,

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OP PINE ART%
CHESTNUT.above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6P. M.
Benjamin West's great Pictureof CHRISTREJECTED

still enexhibition. Je4.tf

rw,l u 01-}Ai 4ti

SPECIAL NOTICE., •
"

FALLAND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1867.
Mrs. M. A. BINDER,IO3I CHESTNUT STREET,

Importer of Ladies , Dress and Cloak Trimmings in
Fringes, Satin TriMlLlillge, Tasseis, Gimps, Braids, Ritr
bons, Guipure and Cluny Laces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy

JetCollars andBolt is.Fast Edge Velvets, n elide° still:ll3e.
Black Velvets, all widths, atlow prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak -Making in all itsDepartment'.
Bremen made on51 houre ce. Wedding and Travel.

ing outfits made to order in th elegantmanner and
at,such rates ne cannotfail to Diem.

Suits ofmourning at enemanonce.
Elegant TriminedPaper Patterns for es,and ChM

dren's Dresses.
Bets of Patternsfor Merchants and _Dressmakere

readyritienui sent by Fail Cr express to all perts of the

kirs. Huttia's MadampleemorestUnion ts charta for sale.
'and Svstein of Dress-Cuttingtaught I, • ee114.41

STEAMEDUP _NORMAN, FROM BORTON:—Obnetin • •
of AteratatnOte per above etefuorteirerme sendf•

their mods,LOW latidiAß At Pim &mkt, ;;Ji , •:' ;VA!
,halt~.„=norsvam.,

il/4"BcV PROANS-MtRARRFg. i l'-• w ITFITEriI
4.1 ProrateAnalog, prAteaput Starof .I.,;l.T.pips.an
for Pate bY J. P. OUSOUR 1•00 tog PtiF volai,virsi

CHALIOWitO :'," P ED. st"
'4) ''''r '. i ''',‘

' ''' Ai ' 14' °,4 . .I.'

, ~,VANS & Arrg N9l4,filiE42k '',* 41, ''' 4,... y 4 i.
... .. q. c,17'. ' , 11",.,1 " '';V'' 'lc %,iv"cc • ''

-''l . ''' "I r '' '• ‘e` ; •

''' f!, 1',4 ,•:. '

Rotas PAIVI I SITAM INPRAVAISM

WILL BE ON THE GROUND.

1:!1 A It Tc.6••

nave Mu? opW, arid ate molliniti,71
flneot

.

Mr. M. O. Settler, Agent of L1111&5 Safes in thaeitY.did
publish in the Press and other newspapers, a challee

to 'Beans & Watsen, bearing date September 2ti, UV, in

,the following words, to wit:
New', therefore 'be itknown that 1. M. O. Sadler, of the

city of Yhiladelphia. do Mier oneropoburn f

Lillie'aChilled iron Safen, withof 'Wane& Watsontsn%
having the Boston fixture attached. both to be of same

ze as burned inche Fair Grounds, Lillie's safe to bo
-

made with alx compoaition walls, on the principle
he makee Safes, andti.Evans & Watson Safe tobe mix.
inch composition wa including the Boston attachtnents
and on the Niacin% o heir usual make.

The Safe tobe bunted at some convenient ranee in the
city of l'hiladelphia, on the,giid of October next, weather
lair;or the first fair datthereafter.

Evans a Watson aro ereby notified thaithey can make
and have ready the sate by that time, the best they can
make, as above specified. and' It disinterested committee
shall be appointed equally by each party, and in the
usual way.

ShouldEvans& Watson not respond m a reasonable
time, then their Safe will b& furnished by other parties."

Evans A; aceented said challenge October 1,

Ifie, and agreeably with its terms, were on the lot of

ground at;Twenty.firat and Arch streets. -at the thee ye
n'
n'

tioned (October :13). with,their committee, with plenty

cord-wood, and withemir of their. Safes containing the

Steam improvement, but neither41.r. Sadleenor the

Lillie Safe making an appearance, the committeeretired;

Evans & Watson, however, remaining on the ground
during the whole (lay.

We are sustained by public opinion when we assert
that, as the challenging party, no authority rested with

Mr. Sadlerto change the time, and, by his non-appear-
ance, he has foifetted all right to further trials undersaid
challenge; but as we are willing and ready at all times to

gointo a trial of Safes, when fairly, conducted, with Mr.
.

. -friends,
Sadleror any other parties, we hereby informour 1,

the public and Mr. Sadler,that we will be on the lot of

ground at Torrey and Tvrenty•first 'streets, between Arch

and Cherry streets, on the Bth of November next, witha

committee of three disinterested gentlemen, and with
one of our Safes containing Saehom's Patent SteamInt.
provement, in accordance with said challenge.

We desireourfriends and the public to be on the ground

punctually at 8 o'clock, A. M., and ace for themselves that

the trial is fairly made.

16,1r0m.:¢120 Ofth)il

cLoAxExinirriszixa
They'ever have bid. The eteek cimprioo the 'Meat VVIN.
attics in SAOQUES and CORED SACQUES made from

BROWN CHINCHILLAS,
• BEAVERS, VELOURS,

noEsiaris, Talcont '
LIOHSFANCIES:PLATDS. •
OPERA CLOTHS, dzei

Orderstakon and executed 'wit/ oar innsal Palm.

SHANVLS.
tel 84 50 aquare Shawls,reditceiL

87 00 and $8 00 long Shawls, reduced.;
Mina,square and lengehem/ 14
Brochd longShawl/404es loiv.
Paisley equire Shawls. black'andred centfe.
Open centre longBrocloOtutwl&
1,000 Shawls to select train:
Gay and gravetastes elite&
Wholesale and Retail.

EVANS L. WATSON.
N0.28 Bouth Seventh etreet.

Pm ILAhh t.tqui., Nov. Ist, 1E67. [llO2

INDIA SHAWLS.
Gi-E 4c) FRYER,

916 Chestnut Street* •

Ras received and nowopen hisFan Iraportation of India
abseils-Fitt Scarfs,together withanotherkhnis of Shawls

81011 DRESS SILKS.
BLACK

POEMS,
VLOANINGE‘

To which the attention of purchasers is invited;the geode

are purchased for cash and will Would cheap. se3ttfs

ORDEALS.
One lisiteshave been subjected to the severest ordeals ,and
always vroersed their atents entirely unharmed--in

ti as follows:ro
London, C W March 18th, 1861.

s *a "Earponyboedee to great heat for
mars." London
Free Peers.

Whitby, C. W. Aikd t. gaemuchi%rgmerchandise, making
more than ordinary test."

T.a MCMILLAN.

Waddington, N. Y. October 18tZ.—"Inan ex.

tow and with 110 tons of
• tow and flax straw, besides

• a large quantity of timber."
DA LILT6 itxuntrurrosr.

Charleston S" October leth. les& "Fift7•

I three hours exposed to hatense
heat." Wu. Ctterxe.

MARVIN'S. PATENT.
Alum andDry Plaster

,

April 7, liag.—"At tomer ofBroadway, N. yay Barclay street, after floor
- burnt through. the safe fell

from second story to cellar;
taken out of burning ruin
second day after.

Wu. A. Daowat ar Co. .

C Sept. 24.18g.—Three of gar .Newborn, N. ne entire in this tire. "An
..

. entire row °tiara(' buildings
cannoned.causing ash:lt/MIMI
a tire as can be conceived."
1/uiettwav,Gotoziltanke

6; Co.,
_ nt.

JNO. DILWOBTITZL C,I.L;
L. Bass—
Feb 13,1807.—"Ilarvin'sBare,'
size 9, double door, fell from
second story and endur Ithe
severest test of an intense
heat." ttEt I.LIM.

In each and even, cam above, the contents of -cafrt3afes
were taken out after the urea in perfect condition, pre-

serving books, money and papers of great value. Fa
certificates can be seen at our otUce.

Mobile, Ala.,

OURBURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but in every Instance muriceeesfully,

New York • Dec. 2Ist,ISM, owned by G. W. White
dr Co.

Sept. 14th, ISM, owned by Chao. W.

Oct 11, IMO, owned by Cleveland,
Painesville di Ashtabula It. It. Go.
"Severely tested by muter me.
chanter, and pronounced invul.
nerable.

Sept. lb, Itait, owned by It. V. Buck as
Co. Burglexs were at work from
Saturday night till Sunday P. M.,
and then had no prospect ofgetting
in; were frightened oft Left
e94.m0 It' the safe.

We Invite the attention of all intereated, and would

CAUTION

Cleveland,

New York.,

The public to learn all the facts in regard to the
Proof qualities of oneiatelicfore ourehuslag. We eU
be glad to impart our sharribttha hforalltion.

MARVIN & CO..
721Cheatmat Bt. (Itlasonlc. Niall),Phlitt.

26 Broadway, N. Y.

PrSend for Illustrated Catalogue.

GENTS' FORNISEILINO 000Db•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedEltdticerts Welled reeravtly
brief no.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles infull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
6 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & -co., -

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS ,

AND DrArYllfl

Men's Furnishing Goods,
814 Chestnut Streit,

Four doors below the "Continental."
PIELADEIMInei. mhttm,w.tt

ovraß• PATENT-EYEING AND BIT.

/ _ toilet:mum& ,amen otcarLi,astarnukrialdsor aelv.etLeigrAiuldo to ordemil•`; IMP" 0 '

.1/4
BING GOO

' =ryd v othozetitliOw. 908 tE
i comero Nis beistKid Gloves

10r ladiell endKOl at ITMELIDEIWER'EBATAAN
nmtklmoll OrmrtEN THEEVENING

WA11C9.111.815, JAW •

LEWIS LADOMUS -& C0.,,
Diamond Dealerd and Jennie%

No 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchasers to their large

' stock of

Gents' andLadies' Watches,

Justreceived. oftheilloittor:jean makers, Independent.
quarter Second. and Seilwrin silttGold and Silver

Cases. Also, ArneriCallt'Wee II of&ea.
Diaantrad sets, Pinejittide. Rings,van e

Coral,Malachite.

flatletAfetruisean set% hugest ty.

So ta erwareof aliltinda, including's large Resort.

Went senor le for Bridal.yreeente.

IaOA.AIRIE"A•
,

' LARGO !FDANISILED ROOM.
./.14 south Twelful na2 mw*

rintErokPO3IIO4PNWATR IG 11910/;,CONVO
omitory,, Ala% twee roolA -*Wu board, 3at 'IOU)

Chestnut, sreet. , ,t‘ • - - r . • , 01.4t!

:song% OrCHANDBINaI WEAUELLIEJOHED BE.
aniiiifory and other rooms, With boairdteta,'Booth

Etg,,,th t,or. ofSpruce. Private table if deorod.oda-Ine

i> St) LAki\
.‹...."

'C Fourth and Arch._ .

Will open
BAilllk FdadyRb bF eadllPoplins,

wool Bibbed Fortino,
Biemarck Poplins, au&nide%
rtm's celebrated Bibbropans.
New styles of FancyPoplins.

• BILKS. eses.
EtchedPlebs Bilk* JAW:4W.
CordedBilks ofall gels. ,

New styles ofFan ~,,...

..

BUAWLM, &a., &a.
Margot Shawls, catered styles,
New styles tibsmls, longand swam

_ Bohm of elaborate data /inns es s tt"

1101 CHESTNUTSTREET

E• M.NEEM.EI3 OM'S;
N.W.Corjlth and Chestnut Sts.

loinbiding hi Cosi,
Balltilt at therecent demised_pieeet •

/10031611E116 Stracting,Pillowand WHOLams.
TOADviothe and Naptittusto mask

1;74 Winem oNrlii,..Towels andTo=to.tirevr. quill Cad
Jacquarill, and other Spreads. • •

Dortuattrullitru= =el=
AT THE 140re EST HAM

,

.

Nara/LLB XiIisLISHHO tot

J. Cl-I.A.IVIECER3,
No. 810 Arch Street,

ILLS JUST OPENED
NovrxnEs IIV POI ,LACE GOODS.

TLItEAD LACE VEILS.
CLUNY COLLA.

POI MELACE ElDlCM.Bantsins:
HAMBURO EDGLSGS.

'MOFrench Thabrotdered Linen data, from AO cents to $3

--leta than balt•prtee.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET
I E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Inviteattention to theirPiretrelese Moho!

Laces andLace Goods,ii
0 Embroideries, Hdkft, Veils,ito.-,
grro which additions will eorustmitlar be made of

P the licareldesofthe Season.
They offer .heir

white Geode-Department

HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICS,
At 80. 26, and 40 cent.

A Great Sacrifice.

'513211,143 .10.1%15H.F10 T.O

itLANICETELBLANKETS. BLanx ,i ,,s.
All-svoel Blankets, $4 50.

All-wool Blakets. $5.
All.wool Blankets, $5 _,„ and sta.All.wool Blanlanket kets

s. ev, tee' 0 Crib .

it'',
Cradle Blankets.

At
. BTOS1;8 & WOOD'S, in 2 Arch street.

lON/v HEATREMOTION IN kiVSLINS.—IAM SELLING .:,

VI them at nearly old prices. Bleached at 6, 9 and 10c. ' '
first rate, full yrd, wide. 19Xe...; finer at 14, 16 and 16y;

heavyork 14111e, Williamsville and Wainsutte. VerY lolv

unbleached at 16301 Sheeting,full I'4yard.at.;

Canton Flannels.-from 1:134to 26e."These Were bbught Lt,

since the late decline, and ,xill be sold cheap. -i:
GRANVILLE B. IWNES, :.'r,

1013 Market direct, above Tenth.
-----------.-------------------

-' jO.tlAEBY'OVERCOATS,VERYCHEAP.—.71113TRE
.ceived„ a lot of heavy Overcoats,. made of Jacketsbest 1,

material, with Cape, at $3 50 each. Also,a)olcof
at $1 each, Best bargain ever offered. (sIteavVILLE 13. ;,.:.1

HAINES, 1013 Marketstreet, above Tentlt.__4__:,±_____soM_ '.,°

FIE CHEAPEST BLANKET HOUSE ITT TUE CITY.
T—l am now offeringgreater bargains InBlankets than

have been seenfor years. Many makes I willsell at about

the same as before the war.
Good Blankets at $3 EA and $4 50.
Largo Blankets, very heavy, at $6and $6.
Very fine Blankets at $7 and $B.
Largest Blanket made at $7 50, 88 60 and $O.
Cornfortablee, heavy, at $2, $2 50 fanaB. Largeto

colored and white Counterpanes ro$150 nro to $lO.

I am selling all these less than they Canbe had any-

where else. GRANVILLE B. IiAIN_ES,
~

riolllt§ , 1013Marketetreot, above Tenth.
.

VDWTN LULL & CO., 28 BOUTS NeCOND BTEZET.
.eis are nowreceiving their Fall and Winterinsportatin.

FanorfiVlee Poplins.
BUt•faced Poplins,

Plain bilkand WoolPoplins.
Black and ColoredPoplin 111Paatie•

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and Colored Pooling'.

84 Green and Blue, Blue arsd,White. arid Ociarm' .111 W
White , .

001181EITS:

BROW NAs
w soLicskuo AND =um

c0 It
BIANtrFACTOMr.

_RCH. 'STREETNo.
SLOW irotarmi. pEarimiiol4)o9:2olo 1

TELEOPAIP/Ple 111310140 1e.
rTit‘U Pens:ion Office, during October, received
0,699 claimS, and disposed of 6,270.

Tnr. internal 'revenue receipts last week
smounted,Wo6,olPll4o. •

Tunnz were twenty-eight deaths from yellow
fever in Stobile,larit week,

THEREwere three deaths from yellow fever in
New Orleans on Saturday.
• TUE returns of the Georgia election, as tar as
received, indicate a result favorable to a Conven-

TUE toted appropriations •of the Thirty-ninthopriationa ....

Congress, se_Obtained from an' ofileiterource,
amounted to $301,029,585 56.

Orr-wens of the army steamed in the South
who have been absent On account of theyellow
fever are directed to return on or before the 30th.

Currant JA3IE6 WoolS, one of the oldest citi-
zens of Pittsburgh, died in that city yesterday
morning.

Gen. Gnater's reforms in the War Department
are announced to have already insured a saving

~1 ~,, of p0,0M1,00,0 annually.
` CITIIIMERT Bunnirr has declined the office of'

,riff at.Ncyr Orleans,te which he was appointed
by tb. military. -

FOR. comities in North Carolina controlled
by the whis<s are reported to be in favor of the
convention. ,

, ,_ , •

• GEN. 80110 V s• has Issued an order for the
assembling of the-Virginia State Convention at
Richmond Va.,on the 3d of December,r

Gevannon dearo, 4-Michigan, has appointed
Thursday, the 28th instati; as a day of thanks-

i 'l/4living. , ";

i, A vine occttrred In the OhioPenitentiary, at
Columbus, on Saturday night. .`k number of

'shops were consumed; loss $•75,000. ~

IT 15 STATED that the Memphis and Chiudeston
' Railroad Company has paid all it owed to., the

Govenning---abont $500,000. -, ,

THE. PatentDike records show that the num-'
ber of applications for patents in 1864 was 6,000:
in 1865, 9,000; in 1866, 15,000, and in 1867 about
25,009. . ,

,

Osi hundred and eighty-two thousand, four
hundred and three voters have registered in New
York city and Brooklyn, an increase of 11,864
over the number registered last year.

Wimp...A BROWN, the oarsman, ran a foot-race
in Portland, Me., on Saturday afternoon. Me
traveled five miles in thirty-two minutes and
forty seconds. ,

A wrins man was arrested in Charleston, S.
C. on Saturday, by a colored vigilance com-
mittee. Those who made the arrest are now in
the custody of the military.

Tilff machine shops and other property of the
' Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad Company,

at Bloomington, Illinois, were burned on Friday
night. Four hundred men are thrown out of
employment.

Two ov the Belgium-France coun rfelters,
Hanoi% the lithographer, anil Ulrich,escv en-
graver, have been captured, and are now jail
at Toronto, Canada, awaiting' an order fo their
transfer to Brooklyn, New York, under the ex-
tradition treaty,Menthard, another of the gang,
Is in prison in Brooklyn. All kinds of green-

, backs and fractional currency have been made
by this party.

N. G. TATIX,M, Commissioner of IndianAffairs,
telegraphs to Secretary Browning that thus far
theIndian Peace Commission been entirely

• successful. Treaties have made with the
Cheyennes. Arrapahoes, and Camanches.
At Laramie, on the Bth, the pect to meet the
Crow, Siertur,northern shoes, and all the
northwestern Indians. '

Gee. flowsnD has presented his annual report
of theoperations of the Freedmen's Bureau to
the War Department. The Bureau has now in
its
anr session 215,924 acres of abandoned land,

959 pieced of town propertgiliThe expendi-
tures for the eleven months en on the 31st of
August amounted to $3,597,397 eaving a sur-
plus from unexpended appropriations sufficient
to pay theexpenses of theBureau up to the Ist

- of July next.. - . •
Tun obsequies of Hon. John A. Andrew, Ex-

GovernorALM4aaachumeits, at Boston, on Satur-
day, weWeery _imposing. The church was
crowded; and many hundreds of persons were
unable to gain admittance., The Rev. James
Freeman Clarke, plaster, and an intimate per-
aoli. friend of the deceased, read appropriate

-- selectionsfroin-Scriptareer and delivered e--mott
loud/inn rind eloquent address, which was fol-
lowedby a prayer. and 'inging by the choir. At
the close of the services -dui Rev. Dr. Garnett
pronounced the benediction, and the remainswere conveyed from the church to the
hearse. The pall-bearers were George Tyler
Bigelow, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court;
Otis Norcross. Mayorof Boston; Henry Wilson,
'U. S. Senator; dimes M. Stone, Speaker of the
House of Representatives; ' ex-Governor Levi
Lincoln, ex-Governor George S. Emory, ex-Go.
venter H. J. Gardiner, ex-Governor N. P. Banks,
ex-Lient.-Governor Joel Hayden, and Rev. T.
Hill, Presidentof Harvard University. A large
and impaling procession, under the escort of the
Independtrm Cadets, followed the honored re-
mains towards Mount Auburn, while minute
guns were fired and all the church bells were
rolled. Thousands gathered on the sidewalks

I and balconies, and testified their heartfelt sym-
pathy and the sadness of the entire community
at the loss of the statesman,patriot, and good

. marl
‘ - _

L'AELIGIOITS IWELLIGENCE
The "Sacicty of the Holy Cr...."
This society is modeled,after the religious

orders in theRoman Catholic Church, and is
composed of ultra-ritualist clergymen of the
Church of Engb.ncl. During the recent ses-
sion ofthe Church Congress at Wolverhamp-
tont an address explaining the nature of the
society was distributed. It was signed by
"Rev. A. H. Mackonochie, Master.", We
quote the rules, premising that the "green
'rule is obligatory upon all members, while
the two otherrules are only recommended :

"GreenRule-1. Every brother is to pray
daily for the churchand society, using either
the ‘otricium proprium,' or the three. collects
In the office. 2. When two brethren meet,
the elder is to salute, the younger in, the
words Taxtibi;to which the =younger shall
reply, 'PerCrucem,'—except in the presence
ofstrangers. 3. Every brother is to attend
all the synods and chapters of the society he
can, and positively the synod , ofMay the 8d
(Holy. Cross day),unlessunavoidablydetained,
In which case he shall communicate to
the master or secretary. 4. Every brother is
to pay a subscription of not less than ten
shiftge a year. Each brother, upon his
admission to the society, is required to make
the folloWing promise: "I, N. or M., do
hereby promise to carry out, as far as I can,
the objects of the society of the Holy Cross,
and tokeep the rules ofthe society; also that
I shall be ready to render all brotherly aid,
both in temporal and in spiritual things, to
those with whom I am bound in this holy
bond.' He afterwards says the Nicene
Creed.

"Standard of daily life of 'the green
rule.-1. Rise not later than 7.30 A. M.
2. Commend the day to God at first waking,
and the night at going to bed, by saying
`Gloria Patti,' ttc., or some other form; and
at rising and lying down, signyourself with
the signof the cross, saying, 'ln Nomine&c. 3. Communicate on all Sun-
days and holy days (ifpossible fasting), or at
least be Dreamt at the celebration. Ifhindered',fa= ..;-,sacramental communion, ,
make an act of spiritual communion.•4. Observe the rule of the church, to say
matins and,evensong dailY. eitherpublicly orprivately. 'V; Use a preparation before andathanksgiving after holy communion. G.
Examine yourself ,daily. 7. Read daily aportion'of the Holy Scripture (on your kneespossible), as (4oa's voice to yOti.; this maybe blended with mdntal prayer or with study.
8. Say daily at mid-day office, which may be,
the office ofthe society ; and,,,„cOmpnue,
which may be family devotion: 9. Say
grace, at least privately, before and after
everylnea4

‘ 4.Phod-=-1. Use all food to.repair the daily
,decays of nature, and not for self-indulgence.
2. Observe the days offasting and abstinence'
appointed by the church.

"Dress—Avoid unclerical attire.
".RecreafiOn—Preid all theatres, -balls,

quid suarotheramusements as might prove
.an occasion OfBanda

"Study.—Gain, if posaible, at loot half an

hotir 4.411 Y for study of 'Hely. SeriPture pr
theologwal reading. - •

"boolety-1. Do not speak evil or dis-
Varitglpgly,of any nrie,,except .a dlstitPC,atitY; 2..Avoid Triielouti an 4 "unedifying
conversation, especiallyq iti female society.
3. Never, quote 1:1cily Beripture, ,except for
some religious or useful 'purpose."

The standard of daily life under the "red
rule" is more rigorous than the above, while
the "white rule" can only be assumed by
celibates. The exteriudwork of the society
is said to be to propagate Catholic truth by
dogma and ritual.

CO/EM-STONE LAID.--The corner-stone of the
St John the Evangelist Episcopal Church was
laid lakt Saturday afternoon at Third and Reed
streets. The exercises at the chapel on Reed
street, above Second, were conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Chas. L. Fisher. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. Dr. Morton, Rev. Phillips
Brooks, and others.

The corner-stone, containitip a journalof the
Episcopal Church, the papers f the day, religions
and secular, and a medal bearing the name of
Mrs. Caroline Broom, one of the oldest members
of the church, was laid by the Right Rev. Bishop

•Stevens,ho delivered a fine address.
The buildingiwill be of presse,d brick, withafrontage on Third street, of GO feet, and a depth

of On fe,et. On each corner of the front there will
be a tower, and on the one fa Reed street, it is
contemplated to erect a spire, which when com-
pleted will be 160feet in height. The main body
of the church, together with the choir gallery,
will be capable of seating comfortably eight hun-
dred persons. The basement willbe usedas a
Sabbath-school room.

DEAF MUTE ML9SION.--Sellieell in aid of
the eaf Mute Mission, undertheRev. Dr. Clerc,
were held last evening at the Church of the Holy
Trinity, Bishop Stevens presiding. The usual
'ov,ening service was led by Rev. Dr. Watson, of
this. city, and Rev. Howard Smith, of New York.
The annual report was read by Rev. Dr, Clere.
by which.. it was shown that there were 20,000
deaf muteiAo the country, and about 200 in the
minion: Meng the evening addresses were

de by Right Rev. Bishop Stevens, Rev.
Brooks, and Rte. Dr. Gallaudet. A_ large

number of persons Imre present.

CITY BUL ' TEN.

CITY MORTALITY —The numb., of interments
in the city during the past weekegia, 264 against
285 the same period last year. Oyes whole
number 133 were adults and .131 childre 2 'be-
ing under one year of age,:,„134 were males, 130
females 66 boil!. and 65 girls. The greatest ndL•,-
her of 'deaths occurred in the Twenty-third-,
Ward, being 20, and the smallest number in the
Twenty-second Ward, where only one was
reported. The principal causes of death were:
Croup, 7; cholera (Navy Yard), 8; consumption,
38 ; convulsions. 12 ; disease of the heart, 5 ; de-
bility, 15 ; typhoid fever, 8 ; inflammation of the
lungs, 14; marasmus, G, and old age, El.

ARRESTED of Sl:Mgt-10N. —On Saturday,
Special Officer &Wenn, on duty at the First Na-
tional Bank, arrested a man formerly in the em-
ploy of the American Bank Note Company, upon
suspicion of complicity in counterfeiting bonds
and other Government securities. A number of
well executed specimens were found lu his pos-
session. United States Commissioner Smith
held himfor afurther hearing. The prisoner
claims that the specimens were made merely to
exhibit his handiwork.

BEZTALITY.-Jam McManus, Robert Shuts-
ford, and .711112C8 McGoldrick were before Ald.
Beitler, on Saturday, on ontsplcion. of having
been concerned in ending the throats of three
horses in stables near Ninth and Morris streets.
They were held in $2,000 bail for a further.
hearing.

HEARING POSTPONED.—John Willardand Jacob
Rhinehammer, who were arrested on the charge
of assaulting Ephraim Stiles, were up for a hear-
lag On Saturday,,before AidertnanBerner, but as
the injured man was not able to be present, a
postponementof the bearing tookplace for two
weeks.

evening-Mlehael Conegan,
aged 45 years, residing at No. 1547Salmon street,
Twenty-fifth Ward, while laboring under a tem-
porary lit of insanity, jumped from the third
story of a new house near his home,and received
severe internal injuries.

FlRE.—About 2 o'clock yesterday morning the
glass-works of Rohrbarker & Hoirtaan, on
Salmon street, above Lehigh avenue, were par-
tially burned. The fire originated from a smoke-
stack. The roof was badly damaged. The loss
amounted to about $1,500.

ANerrima GnA.Nr Cm:lL—The citizens of the
Twenty-second Ward held a meeting at the
Town Hall, Germantown, on Saturday evening,
and formed a Grant Club. Charles S. Pancoast
was chosen President.

Tin ETANGELISTgiVee Rev. NewmanHall's
account ofhow he learned extempore preach-
ing, as follows: "When I went to college,
it seemed to me that I should never be able
to say a word in public without writing.
But I soon determined that I was going to
be a preacher, and particularly if I wanted
to be anything like a successful preacher, I
must form-the habit of extemporaneous ad-
dress. So I went into my room, locked the
door, placed the Bible before me on a man-
tle, opened it at random, and then on what-
ever passage my eye chanced to rests pro-
ceeded to deliver a discourse of ten minutes.
This practice was kept up for an entire
twelve months. Every day, for a whole year,
ten minutes were given to that kind of speak-
ing, in mroitin room by myself.

-

At first I
.found it very difficult to speak so long right
to thertioint. Bat then if I couldn't talk on
the subject I would talk about it—making
gook remarks and moral reflections—being
careful to keep up, the flow, and say some-
thing, to the'end of the term allotted for the
exercise. At the end of the twelve months,
however, I found I couldnot only speak with.a good degree of fluency, but that I could
hold myself strictly to the subject in hand.
You take this course. Don't do your prac-
ticing on an audience. That is outrageous."

A 610.111TILIZUEST.—Father Amu, W.RO
is the oldestRoman Catholic priest in Ken-
tucky, recently delivered a sermon at theLouisville Cathedral, and in spite of hisvenerable age, his powerful and sonorousvoice was distinctly heskrd in every part of
the cathedral. This aged priest is a remark-able specimen of physical power and en-durance. He is six feet four-inches inheight,and his frame bears evidence' of a formerstrength and vigor such as few men possess,even m that land ofAnak, .lentucky.

FatherAbell is the subject of an amusinganecdote. When in Paris some years ago, hevisited the Zoological Gardens, where thechief curiosity at that time was a giraffe. Ashe passed through the crowd. headand shoul-
ders taller than the tallest, Father Abell wasespied by a couple of pert grisettes, one of
whom immediatelycried: "liens ! Viola
une autre giraffe!" (Lookl there is another
giraffe). •

From our latestEdition' of Saturday,
By the AtlanticCame.

LONDON. Nov. 2, Noon.—The Prencharmy has
entered the city ofRome.

The Italian reserves have been called ut. It
is reported that Prussia, has pledged her'support
to Italy, and the close relations between Prtuista
andItaly,

are causing much anxiety.
Menebrea publishes a note justifying the

Italian advance intthe Pal territory, and
saying that the dignity of Italy and the Freneb.
violation of the t3eptember ConventiOn required
such actionby theItalian Government.

GeneralWarren, theFenian prisoner, has 'mei
found guilty:ofireasoit andfelony.

Obsequies sr Ex.Oeverner Andrew.
Wononsrza, Mass., Nov. 2.1.-The bell*, of omcity were tolledfrom 12N.Ao 1 E. M toklay, and

Iljfige ,. weredisplayed at half mast in respect to
tie InelolcaTofGovernorAndrew. •

•••

. •40enfr ov.2.—Thenunilfeslolicgoor mourn-
Int fOr e death of ' ex-131OvernOr Andrew
W oto Amend takes place today, were very
general In this City and throughout the State.
Peepsidtea frow numerous ClAOppd wr!,

THE DAILY /14/4ING BULLETIft.--1!"-
teport the ,of bells, 'llfvt •mast and a partial suspension of litisliess. fiel-ders. If ever before ha Massachrisetts,, :has the
death ofau, individual called for so, universal, aneitptesilOn of s'orrow.- Thepub& Obsequleator*place in the Arllnaton street Church and were.very solemn and Imposing. •

Marine Intenigikaices •
nay YORK, Nor. 2.—Arrlved, atentnohip Her-man from Southampton. , ,

MVORTAVI.Reported for tne rmladelpnia zve OnlnNSgFllletln.
HAVANA—Steamer Stars and Stripes, Holmes-

-1289 boxes sugar 201 bble oranges 1 orate, pine applesThomas Wattson &Sons; 201 bales leaf tobacco S
Funnel d Sons; 8 cases cigars. Jobn Wagner ; 1 do CScii Rorie.-

GLASGOW—Bark J Irattleld, Blauvelt-700tons pig
iron Peter Wright & Sons; 10,000 Are Pricks 75 casks
blchg powder 20 do soda lan order. •

HAVANA—Brig B A Bernard, Lippincott-1911 bxs
sugar 2 do mdse John Mallon lk Co.,

ALTAVELA—BrigAmelia, aox-850 tons guano C
C Van Horn. , .•

ELOVEINENTS or OCEAN NEEAMILEWIftTO AERIVS.
SAXII6 YBOM YOS DAS&

Env.pa.... • London..New Y0rk.....-...0ct. 19
Belloaa London..New Y0rk.........0ct. 19
Pr0p0nt1e.........Liverp001..80at0n............0ct. 19
Tarifa...... .Liverpool..New York Oct. 22
Hermann Southampton..New York ..Oct. 22
Wett'n Metrop'e.Sonth ton, .New Y0rk........0ct. 22
Baltic ...Scmthampton..New York Oct. 23
City ofAntwerp..Liverpool..New York Oct. 23
Peturian.........Liverpool—Quebec Oct. 24
Belgian Liv4 -!Oool—Quebec...... Oct. 24
Europe Havre..New York... ~...Oct. 26
Java..',.........,Liverp00t..80rt0n Oct. 26
Palmyra.........'.Liverpool—New York Oct. 26
City of Cork....Antwerp,.New -York Oct. 26

TO DEPART.
Nov. 6

MinnesotaNewYork..Liverpool Nov, 6
Cof Washington..N. York..Liverpool .........Nov. 6
?dorro Castle....NewYork. ;Havana .Nov.
Hansa New Y0rk..8retnen..........N0v. 7
City ofAntwerp.blew York..Lherpool Nov. 9
Alliance ..Philadelphla..Charleaton.......Nov. 9

York..Glasgow Nov. 9
BenryChatineay.New

.....Nov. 11
Mani andStripes.. .Fhllacta—flayana Nov. 12
Rupila

• .........New York..Liverpool.... .. .Nov. 18
Columbia..,.— ..New York..Haysma Nov. 14
Hermann .......NewYork..Bremen Nov. 14
Fulton New.Tork..Havre Nov. 16

GEollaAtilaNCrMATTHEW BAIRD. Surrazi colour/is.
JObEnt. C. GRUBA,

M,5 /,7i: lazp ail n n :kli 4LA
PORT OP PrULADRLPRIA—Nov. 4

Star Hums,:6 ISO 1 Eltm 87:1116 5 101Bum WATia, 553
navii.,:i.b•c 4:vv:4;4o:44l

Steamer Saran, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

schr 1) 11. Merriman, Tracey, 2 days from Indian
River. Del. with corn to Bacon, Collins& Co.

Behr Freemason, Furman, 2 days from Indian River,
tit corn toBacon, Collins& CO.

ARRIVED ONSATURDAY.
.erNorman, Crowell, 46 hours from Boston,

with into e. and passeneera to II Wiusor & Co.
Steameti 'ow York, . Jones, from Washington,

with mdse ts. W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer NM-., Ik, Vance, fromRichmond, with mdse

to W P Clyde
SteamerA C Stim, . nnoa, 24 hours from N. Yor

with mdse to WM. IDS, & Co.
Steamer Frank. Piert. 24 hours from N. Y.

with mdse. to W PClyde & 0.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, 2. hours from New York,

with mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Batk J Hatfield, Blauvelt, from Glasgow Sept 17,

with mdse to order.
Brig HarrietAmelia (Br), Cox, fron. Aitavela, St.

Domingo, Oct 1, with guano to C C Van orn. Left
brig Paragon, for Baltimore, loading. 4Brig E A Bernard (Br), Lippincott, 15 da). from
Havana, with sugar, &c. to John Mason & Co.

Schr A 'Hugel, Robinson, 5 days from Lariesvh.
with stone to captain.

Scbr E G Willard. Parsons, 7 days.from Portland,
witff mdse to captain.

Schr Ocean Bird, Kelly, 6 days from Boston, with
mdse to captain.

Schr Sarah Thomas. Arnold; 6 days from Middle-
town, with stone to captain.

Schr Valiant, Wright. 2 days from Sassafras River,
with grain to Christian & Co.

Schr 31 C Bunilte'Rickards', 1 dayfrom Catalina,
with grain to JasLBewley & Co.

Schr C Fithian, Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit,
with mLin toJas Bewley & Co.

Schr Morning Light, Nickerson. Bridgeport.
Sc M Aldridge

, Robinson, Boston.
be m Tice, Tice, Salem.
Schr John Shay,Vaughn, Boetoa.
Schr W Pratt, Kendrick, Boston.
SchrA Falkenberg,Tirrell, Horton's Point.
Schr W-F Gamma& _

SentJA Crawford. Roll:ley, Newport.
Schr Jos Magee. Lynch. Norwalk..
Schr MinervaKnight, Bosh, Provincetown.,
Behr American Eagle, Shaw, Newport.
Tag Thos Jefferson, Allen, from fialtimom witha

tow of larger toW P Clydek Co.
1,13. to.'

Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, Wilmington, NC. Philadel-
phia and SouthernMall !Rea:mil:up Co.

Steamer Saxon. Matthews, Boston, H Whisor dr, Co.
Steamer Mayflower. Robinson. New York, W P Clyde

.k Co. \S-ZietsoSteamer Chase. Hardmg, Providence, D
& Co.

Steamer Alexandria, Pratt, Rictuncmd, Wm P Clyde
& Co.

Steamer J S Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Steamer H L Claw, liar, Baltimore,A Grovea, Jr.
'Brig Fannie Foulke, Townsend, Mobile, D 8 Stetson

& Co.
Behr W Tice, Tice,Roxbury, Blakiston, Gruff 1h Co.
Behr American Eagle, Shaw, Providence, do
Schr 8 H Cady, Wood.Boston, Audenried, Norton&Co
bchr B W Pratt, Hendrick, Boston, do
Behr Julia ACrawford,BuLkley.Gloucester,Rommel

Hunter.
Schr MinervaKnight, Bush, Boston, ' do
Schr A Faikenberg, Tirrell, Dighton, do
Schr W F Garrison, Morris, Boston, Borda, Keller &

Ratting.
SehrA hi. Aldridge, Robinson.Roxbury, do
Schr Jlllagee,Lynch„Washington,J G & G 13Repplier.
Bchr John Shay, Vaughn, Savannah, Ga. Caatner,

Stickney & Wellington. •
Schr TJ Trafton, Talpey, Boston, LAtidenried & Co.
Schr I) 5 Mershon, Ayres, Boston, do
Behr Morning Ligh; Nickerstin; Washington, captain.
Schr John McAdam, Willard, Boston, captain.
Schr Virginia, Beane, Portsmouth, captain.
Behr Emma Bacon, Case, Portsmouth, captain.
SchrJosllay. Keen; Warehatu, captdn.
Schr Althea, Smith, Charleston, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore,with $

tow ofbargos,lff l' Clyde & Co.

Cormpondencu ofthePhiladelphia i
LEWES, Du., Nov. 1-9

The bark Brilliant, Colborn, 64 days from a Mexi-
canport for Antwerp, experienced very heavy weather
during the passage, andput into the Delaware Break-
water to-dayfor supplies. Wind W.

Yours. &c. JOSEPH LAPETRA.
Correspondence ofthePhila. Evening Bulletin.

READING, Nov. 1,1
The following boats from the Union Cana) passed

Into the SchuyWil Canal,bound toPhiladelphis,laden
and consigned asfollows •

Anna & Eats, with lumber to J H Deysher & Co;
Mary Elizabeth, do to Norcross & Sheets,'George
Hopson, do to' Bolton, Chriatman Co; W F Nagle,
doto R Wolverton ;William & Franklin, limestone to
J Shaeffer;Mai Anderson, Soar, &c . to R Evans; A II
Hain, lime to A II Hain.. .

SteamerAlliance.Kelly, sailed from Charlestonyea
terday for this port.

Steamer Tonawanda. Jennings, sailed from Savanw
nab 2d inst. for this port.

Steamers City.of Paris (Br), Kennedy, and France
' (Br), Grace,cleared at NYork 2d inst for Liverpool.

Steamtngs TA Morgan, Livingston, and Achilles,
Schellinger,hence at NewOrleansIst inst.

Ship Crusader, Rapmond, hence at N York let inst.
Ship John Clark,Latommeau, was up at Liverpool

18th ult. for this port let inst.
Ship Haze, Forsyth, sailedfrom San Francisco 80th

ult.. forLiverpooL
Ship Cornwallis, Allen, was up atLiverpool lath nit.

for this pOrt 26th.
Ship Andrew Jackson, Chatfield, cleared at San

Francisco Ist Inst. forLiverpool.
Bark Templar' Potter; from Rio Janeiro2d Sept. at

Fort Monroe 2d inst. for orders.
Brig Dotopea, Nelson, cleared at Windsor, NB. 22d

ult. for this port.
Brig GeorgeAmos, Ward, cleared at Calais 30th ult.

for this Dort.
Brig Angelis, Brown, from St John,NB. forthis

Port, mdledfrom Holmes' Hole RiverBrig Admire, Galley, from Fall for this port,
returned toNewport Slat ult. and sailedagain.

Behr DavidFaust, Lord, from Charleston for Boston,
atHolmes' HoleSlit tilt,

Hohrßarriet Matilda,from Nevassa for this port, at'Holmes' Holelalst Mt. '
SchrWra rings, Willard, cleared at New YorkSid inst. for A ' achlcola and Key West.
Schr M W amson, Lake, sailed from Belfast 24thnit. for thitnott • ' -

BohrMMI,4IMrIOI'. ; Item at Norvrich SOth
[11.1,11)1
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extioNß, .INVIIIZIC. AGM. il, 'nurara IDULUMAEVINING TSLICOBAPA. CIMMAIVDZIMOILLT,*o.lrlirFurnitUg 4040 at •the Auction, Store EVERYTHURSDAY 9XAHIG. , , . ~,

SALE OF STOCKS LOANS , PEW, kc.ON TUESDAY, NON. 5.
At 12o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Atchatese--100 shares UnionTranspottetiangoo.,

100shares Emtdre Transportation Co.
2OU shares Union CanalCo. preferred).$2,000 Union Canal Interest Bond, 6 per cent.

1 share Pointereeze Park Association..
100shares NationalExchange Beak. .100shores Wyoming Canal.

Season Ticket Arch StreetTheatre.
Pew No. $4, middle aisle, Tentk and Arch street

Church. , .

-
'REAL ESTATE SALA. NOY:4;

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR.STORY BRICE RES'.
DEN CE. S.E. corner of Twentieth and Spruce streets, 18
feet front, 103 feet deep ; ban the modern conveniences.
Immediate possession
.Peremptory SoIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE.

STORY -BRICK RESIDENCE. No. 2138 Arch street, west
of 21st, 20 feet front; has all the modern conveniences.
Immediate pommies.

Peremptory SaIo—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. No. 1341 North Seventh street, south of
Master.. .

Peremptery SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 1803 North Eleventh street, above
Thompson.

Peremptery_Sale—THßEESTOßY BRICK STORE
and DWELLING, No. 688 North Thirteenth street, south
of Coates.

5 ELEGANT THREP,STORY BROWN,STONE
RESIDENCES, Noe. 4000, 4002.4004, 4008 and 4008 Chestnut
street-West Philadelphia. Each 90 feet front.

Orphan', CourtSale-LEstateof JohnMeKeapre„dee'd—
THREE-STORY BRICK TAVERN and DWELLING.
Nis. 2519 Callowhillstreet, 88 feetfront, extendingthrough
to Biddle at.

Sams Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
2211 Madison street; between 11th and 12th andRace and
Vine sts. , , .

Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estateof Charles An-
derren, deed.—TW(MITORY BRICK DWELLING, Cal-
lawkill street, east of St. John.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY and" FARM, 2,-}ii
ACREe, with waterpower, known as Broadbent'e
Cobb'sCreek, 24th Ward, 4 miles west of Market Street
Wide°.PeremptoryGROU ND

IRREDEEM*
ABLE GROUND RENT, 12189 ear. -

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS. E. corner of Seven-
teenth and Spruce streets-3 fronts; 22 feet on Sprucest.„
122feet on Seventeenth street. 22 feet on Compromise st.

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 108 hunting-
ton street, 19th Ward.

4 TIiREE-STORk BRICKDWELLINGS, Noe. 185, 110,
189 and 191Dauphin et.

4 GROUND RENTS, each $65 92, 88031. S5B 41 and
SBA 41 s/year.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT, Jefferson street,'east of
Twenty-second.

LOT, Backley street, east of the Germantownroad, 19th
Ward.

Bungtaa MOAT/ON-FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 260 North Eleventh street, south of Vine.
BANDSO3IE MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 2110 Spring

Gardenet—24 feet front.
- .U,ANDBO.3IE MODERN THREE-STORY BROWN.
+STONE 11E3IDENCE, No. 1311 North Broadat, above
Tliornpion,
BALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ON VARIOUS

INTE
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

Nosember 5, at 4 o'clock.
SaleNo. 1435Chestnutstreet.

STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.erov. 6, the o'clock, at No. 1425 Chestnut steet,

catalogue.tecic of elegant CabinetFurniture, Includ-
ing very elegant Carved lValnut Drawing-room, Parlor
and Library Suites. covered In rich satin, brocatelle,
plush, reps and terry;elegant carved Walnut ChamberSuits,' fine Spring Metres/me. elegant Carved Wardrobes,
handsome Walnut and Oak Sideboards, Ladies' F.scro-
tories, Eat and Umbrella Stands,Hall Tables, handsome
Centre and idoquet Tables, &c.

OreThe entire stock was manufactured by MearsA.
Lederman & Co., expressly for their wareroom sales,
made of the vefybeet mate ale, and finished in oil and
varnish.

May be examined with talogues twoRays previous to
sale. 'Adtoes Sale.

iWATCHKS DIAMOND PIN.
ON TJEI bDAY NOV. 7r,

es •

JesusA. FREEMAN, AtICTINO. O4ziNIMNtrr ereet.'EIGHTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE—NOV.B.N
ThbBaleen WEDNESDAY, /413 o'clock.noon.-at SulFachaageodlitnebuin the following—
No 11 CAMARDM ST.—A three-etory brick house

with back buildings, lot 17 by 85 feet. Subject to $5Oground rent. Orphans, Court.Sale—Batata .qf MUMSand Chriaiana Walkeil deed.
No. 113 THIRD ST.—A valuable. three4tory brick

Property. above Chestnut at., lot 164 by 60 feet. Olean
Or hone' Court Sate—Erdateqf Joseph /dump, decid.

ALLEN'S LANE.—A 23 -story stone house and barn,near Omen at, Germantown.and lot, 87 by 900 feet. Ante
by Orderqf Ileirs—Zstate awl Rittenhouse.deed.

Etgin,el"bte.,7s
whowiaeand

t0727-114w.E.

BOHEMIA PLAM-11 frame and brick bottombelow
4th and German eta. 3dWard. Subject to $l4 Sigmund
rent. Sale by order— ofHeir—Estate of Perry man,deed.

Nos. 1663and 1516 MULLEN ST. tarn WARD.-9twcrstoryframe houses. lot B'7 b• 87 feet. Clear. Orphans'
Court me

lice deed
ST.-A genteel three-story brick resi-

dence, with back' buildings. west of Mansion at. 24th
Ward. 10t93 104feet. Clear.

No. 319 PINES —A genteel residence withback build.
ingand lot, 90 by 80 feet. Clear. Peremptory Sale by
order of Itieirs—:...ate ("James McGill. deed.

Nos. 128and 180 1301.ad ST.-2 three-story brick stoles
and dwellhig, onRouth at., with 9 two-story frame houses
on Annapolisat. Subject to 5234 ground rent. PeremP.
tory Sale—Same Mate.lb 619 ANNAPOLIS ST.—A 2Xstory brick dwelling.
above South at., lot 18 by 65 feet. Peremptory Sale—
SameEstate.

No. 22 BOUTH threosto brick tavern stand
and. lot, 18 by 53 feet. Clear. P emptorp Sate—Same
Estate.

No. 49 S. FRONT ST.—A urstory ibrick cooper shop
and lot, 15 by 97 feet. Clear. Peremptory Sale—Same
Estate.. . .
' Noe. 4123 and 4125 LUDLOW BT-2 two4dory frame

boners. above Mat at.„ 27th Ward, lot 80 by 100 feet. Clear.
Sale by order of the Court of,Commoni*ao—Estate ofJohn wittiams, deed.

80 ACRES.—Afarm in Upper Darby, Delaware count'',
434 miles from Market street bridge, on the Garrett/DM
road, with a frame house. large barn, dtc. Executor'sSale—Extateoritebeeca decd.

NEAT DWELLING, N. 11TH BT.—A neat dwelling,No. 1242, above Girard avenue, 16by 54 feet $72 ground

renton. In thorough order. gkr immediate 2)(mm-/d• •
COTTAGES. DAUPHIN" ST.—Two six-room houses;

Noe. 413 and 117. near Howard [et., lath Ward. Ordi 1.4
sold teparatef i.

• BELMONT AVENUE.—A large lot, Belmont and
Montgomery avenues and 47th et, 24th Ward. Emil-
tra'ii A baoltde ',ca.—Rotate of .RWiard Smethurat, dectd.

Na. 3930 LANCASTER AVENUE,—Store and dwelling,
24th Ward. Mg by 100 feet, 113"immediate vomeesion.OnAccount of Whom it may Concern.

10300 eharea Montour and GoldMining Co.OATALOSIMES NOW BEADY
Sale No' 282Lombard street.HOUSEHOLD Vl. RNITURE. PIANO, CARPETS,
N MIIRSDAY MORNING.At Ito P, tvill be gold at public aale, the Furniture

of a fenilty declining housekeeping, comprising Carpets,
Piano, M rs. Wardrobe, Bureaus; Sideboard, China,
'Kitchen illegal's, &c.

SOB OFFORMITEDAYSTOOL
_ ON TUESD,

The 12thdayOf November.lBBl, atl2 o'clock noon, will be
sold at pnbliosale, at the Dike of the Drake Petroleum
Company. N0..148 Smith Sixth street, Philadelphia,
shares of the Stock of said Company, unless the
meat alive entailershare upon the same, dueSep
last, is soonerpaid.

By order of W. D. COMEDY%Secretaryand Treasur

or, tams
doel°" a,,./WV.I 'IQ

LBEB'Net2Vglitirl 1-' 'I i. .- 14114g.14114g. w) /,7i~. •w #
; i'

_
BORN

I R4PG *-rie 4- '-- r' e ' {',.;- Arm iEfri4tiov,..et 10o' t,w • • hlr OnrtrafdONTBS , CR , a• • w • ' w' w Pao Ai( l44B'ogant, dm., of city...wad Z'' stobtre. w
Open forexamination Withers eil oathon Morning

of sale.
LARGE , pEß.r.mnoity sem or:BOOTS, SHOES.

___
TRANZLING BAGS,:.ta,

_,40TICE—Included in our Lar 2gailalle.of mots, BhOes.drc., 0/4 TUEI3/MY BAuftb.Nov. n, will lxs fond la part following fresh and
desirable assortment, vit.—.• ' • '

Men's, boys' and youths"calf. dOisblesole, aim MUrawdress boots; men% boys" and youths' sna buff lee erboots; men's tae grain long leg city and Napoleon
Nobs; men's and boo, calf, brill' leather'hackle andplain Congress boots and Bellmore's; menh.,'_ boys" andyouths'super kip, buff andpoi rhea half welt and
heavy double sole brogans; ladies'and enameled patent sewed buckle and plainand Connect, gaiters/ Women's. Missies, and charm'.calf andbu ff leather.Balmoral and lace boob; ohildrell'irline kid, sewed. citrmade lace bosh; tfano.' sew:24-,%crab and ankle Bee;ladies' line black and co redlasting Connors,'and side •lace gaiters; womena,.sadcbildren's goat_ and morocco copper-nailed keleboots', ladies' fine kid slippers: metallic overshoes andsandals; carpet tillerless; carpet and enamelled leathertraveling bags, dce.
LARGE-Ft SMVE SALE OF RIMEL FRENCH,GERMAN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS..

We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic DryGoods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 7, at 10o'clock. embracing about 1000packages andlots of staple andfancy articles. •
NB.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for exami-nation early 'on the morning of sale. -

_LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF. CARYETINGS,
• • ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Nov. it,at 11 elockovill be sold,
by catalogue. onFOURMONTHS'GRIMM SOO pieces of Ingrain, Vane-List, Renip, Cottag d Rag Carpetings, whichmay

be examined early on'in Corning ofsale. • • •

TcIRCsrHOMAS BH &UN AR° TSON AucTionatts ANDombass.• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
RearEntrancellol Bansom street, .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DEISIMP-TION. RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.BALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe most
reasonable terms.
SALE OF RICH SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED

WARE. IVORY HANDLE TABLE 'CUTLERY,
CHIriA. VASES. &c.

On TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnutstreet, will be sold—
An gussortmeat ofelegant Plated Ware and Table Cat.

lery. justreceived from JOB. DEAKIN & SONS, mann.factureret, England, cdmprlsins—Sets •of elegant TeaWare. of the newest styles;Waiters of all class, Coffee
Urns, Liquor and Pickle Stands. Castors, Cake Baskets,
Epergnea, Ice and Syrup Pitchers, Tureen and Covered
Dishes, Spoons, Forks and Ladles, ofVas uterus,
&c. Also, fine ivory handle Table CuyC, with plain
and plated blades, &c.

&.c.
Also, French China Tea Beta, Bohemian Glass Vases.Toilet Sets, Fancy Goods, be.
The goods will be open for examination on Monday.

SALE OF LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FANCY
FURS', &e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at thoauction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold, bytatalogne—-
' An assortment of Furs. consisting of Sable, Mink, Si.
berian Squirrel. Royal Ermine. Fitch and other Fur
Muffs, Capes. Collars. Barthar, Boss, Skating Caps, &c.

Also, Sleighand CarriageRobes.

Dims do ILARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas .tSons).

Store No. 4.11 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive nartiCularattention.

Sale No. 421 Wahn4 street.
VERY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,

FINE TAPESTRY CARpETS, BEDS, MATRESSES,
OIL CLOTBs„,Ste.

- ON TUESDAY MORNING,
At 10'o'clock, at the auction store, a large assortment

of Parlor, Dining.room and Chamber Furniture, Plano,
fine Cargets. Oilcloths, superiorBagatelle TableFeather
Beds file Hair Matresses, Bookcase, Kitchen'Utensils,

Ac.
. .Y B. SCOTT. JR.B ,

,SCOTT'S ART.GAWFRY, No:1020 CHESTNUT.
• street. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN OILPAINTINGS.
On WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

Nov. 6 and 7, at 114 o'clock, at Scott's Art I'Gallery, MO
Chestnut street, will be sold, without reserve, about 100
Modern Paintings, all mounted in gold leaf (runes.

Now open for examination, with catalogues.
Pinup FORD, Auctioneer.

MoCLELLAND & CO.. SUCCESSORSTO
PHILIP FORD & CO Auctioneers.

N R T street.
BALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, S HOES A,BROGANS, &e.

ON THURSDAY MORNENO.
November 7, commencing at 10 o'clockove will sell by

cataloguefor cub. about 1900 cases Men's. Boya' and
• Youths" Boots, Shoes, Brogans. Bahnorala. &c..

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Misses` and
'Childrens weer. • • -

To which the attention of the tradebeetled.

ATOVEA AND IiFA.TEEM.

REMOVAL.

Has removed his_Emot for thetaidel dri olFre l..AVAaneEANGES, GRATES SLATE
No. 1010 GEES dreetto

305 VHESTNUT STREET.
niyismt.wy

THOMSON'S LONDON BOTGIEBEIRII,I (111ran Rangs. for fames, hotels or public in.s:;:n& In twenbdifferent sizes. Also
Ranges, Dot Air Formic% Portable

r.dotan Orates, Fireboard Stoves. Bath
4ile Plano. Broilers.Cooking Sieves. etc.,

Ea, I y the maniacturers,
SHARPE 4 THOMSON.

Ne. 209 North Secondetreet.

41 STOVES, HE •

: 1' i *l. "e D%. a
TYNDALE, at the

, . 11,.11thod 241Bou
Second street, Phila ... -Nllredll sfldfli
his numerous custome . , .2 . thew g..

a large assortment of Stoves, liest, Ehd . . f
one styles, patterns and sizes. Also, Silver's celebrated
Gas.burning Stoves, manufactured .. • • his own super.
vision for the last fourteen years. Alwa on hand. Onl
Patent Air tight Wood Stoves, so invaluis.,. to Invalids,
and of whichhe bas been the only manufew,. . In this
city for twentightyears. An assortment ch.. the v.
beet Cooking toves in the market always on ham.,

N.D.—Roo g and Jobbing of all kinds careful., and
promptly attended to. -

-
._ 5e26.2h.,:

THOMAS FL DIXON & BONS,
Late Andrews & Dixon,

No. UM CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
°melte 'United States.Mint.

Manufacturers, of
LOW DOWN,
PARLICHAMBER.
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite. Bituminous and Wood Fire.

ALSO
WARMAIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and PrivateBuildings. •
REGISTERS. VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY-CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

aiimucts.

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.QFFER TO THE TRADE..
C. L. Oil—New made: Justreceived.Alcohol.—f 6 per cant., inbarrels.

/prac.—Powdered,If 25 pound boxes.
hi 11. 15.Agents for Mfr

pound bottles.
s MaltExtract.

dients forthe manufacturer of a superioA 4r article of
Rochsdle Salta and ilehUlta Mixture,

JOENO. BASER& CO,•

iee na Market street. Philadelphia.,
#TARUGGISTS, SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
JJ Pilijiles, Combs, Brushes; Mirrors, INCeezers,_Bul
Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Boft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and MetalSyringes,dtc., all at "First Hands"ses. • # •

SNOWDM do morrnmi,
atati-rp 93 South Eighth street,

BEhriIDDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT' THE
New Crop•--sweet, pure. and of dazzling wiliteness;direetlyfromthe growers.

sold at standardweight, and in freslannsand volt/. HunßELLiAnotheoarlim9104 • 14L0 Chestnut street.
OBINBON,B PATENT BARLEY AND (MOAT&R Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda Arrow Root; Cox..

sparkling Gelatln,Taylor,s BoroceopathloCoem Coo
(Ms‘ath', 2te.. atmellea toRetail Drugglets at lowestprROBERT 8110EISTAKFR Wholesale: D
northeast corner Fourth and Race streets? -

FRENCH ROBE WATER.-JUST RECEIVED, ANinvoice of the Celebrated_Ohlris ttiple distilled Rem
Orange, Flower and (Merry Laurel ater. For_sale in
cam andbottles. ROBERT BROM* Rft &CO., Whole,
sale Drlggists, northeast cornerFourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS CONFECTIONERS AND PERPUMERS
a= solicited to examine our stock of superior Essen.tint Olle, as, Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot,

len's Oil Almonds, Whcter's Oilof Citronella, HOtehkirstOil of Peppermint, Chills" 011 of LayendgOriganum,

Ordyjetl,ete.. etp. xiclirßetT43and Race
110Eb Ar ite.. if igra)a.

wiggle" immotts. ac.
DUBE OLD WHISKIES.-

500 Cases ofWheat,
Rye,

, • , BourMbo..Put up in full Quart Bottles for edici;nal purposes.
For Sain by

E. P. MIDDLETON,
No. 5 NorthFront street-

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOKESTIOAles, Brown Stout and Ciders.P. J. JORDAN:9SO Pear street, below Third and Wal-
nut streets. begs, to •rail attention to his large_and ;sraried
etc& 'el goods.now on hand embracing Wtee of allgrades, amongst which are some verychoice, sherries and
WA!) Brandies. rill qualities and different vintages;

esoonie veryold and superior Lkicatch andEnglish
Brown stout.together with lords 'I CelebratedTonic Blet._now so cztensiooly toed b.Y. !ninnies. nitwit,chins. bi'Vnlids tuid others. _Cidny.' crab 'Apple Champagne, 'and, Sweet Cider, of

neklinsuraassed. ThewgoOdal ere furnished in pack-
o! an Sim. AS will bedelivered, free of coat.La an

thireitg- ' '

7. PARTY azTrk" $46018,..061.4,,F,G,Ph
334PWmit,Al,Ass hand sizudat.,ll46.l.''llolloNdiatiatebinal*

-2 sialead

:4400,440;fi1ig94
um% ciffeaQN,ser or

agol4llltCElttaisia KU Sal Whit for
=rl 1410"0414:-TOVVO OINCS4I ant 81*

IDHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, B. E.
loonier of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Marchandiss_generally—Watches.
Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silverl'late,and on all artb
else ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AN JEWELRY AT'PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Cage, Double Bottom andopen Face

English, America and Bwiss Patent Lever Watches;
Nine Gold tinting Caseand Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American. and Swiss
PatentLever and Lapin° Watches; Hobble CaseEnglish
Quartler andre sWatches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Bre ; Mum Rings; Ear Rings; Studs.
dm.; Fine GoldC Medallions; Bracelets ; ScarfPins;
BreastPills. Finger Bangs; Pencil Cues. and Jewelri
generalln
FR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cult."Olmitable for &Jeweler; COE!, $660. •
Also. severalLots. InSouth Camden. Fifth and Chestnut

,fifteen,. , ,

T /•.• ABarliflopi (X) Ali ONEERI3.
t. above Filth.

LARGE SALP, 864111 D Imps, RATS AND
cAps.

ON WE,DNABDAY MORNING.
Nov. 6, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, about

igen packages of Boots and /3boe embracing a large
line of City made pods. of Eastern manufacture.cusitraTp .4 0 CDollifi.

,Also, about 50 pieces-of, ,•venettan, Cottage find
Rag CarPeis• almffiltstro Cloths.TE AND (An.

•Mao, 50 cases of Men'eandBoys ' Brush, Fur and Wool
Bab, cloth Cans, riser

40pen early on the morning of sale, with entalogues,
firexamination,when the attentiotiof city and country
buyers torespectfuUY called.

';fti

LEqL tIOTICEI..
X THE DIIWRICT tiT • 11:04"wL1,,,i4,451...s0 county ofPhilapht ;•0 "

AiLLEKPerm 1867, ogitonlg.s. 07ftgCo
A Ana now, terwit; OcteNer '4/61'affidavitof SAMUEL TMILLE • p
, that theresidence-et .

MILLER, IMt of the city of et,one of fits .detendante in the at' him, deponent, the eldit ANNA MIone. hard it the Income during-hiseventh-pert atthe premises heJOHN WHITE, Esq., the !Court 4.be given to the pal ANNA MILTthe Mot er and Evemipipbri pi' in the city ofYinfor four e evolve weeks prerriouswrit fn the above CUP.
E. Die affidavit of SAMUEL T. MILLER Med.

_.Certified from thc e Records, this httli day 4tatler.,/867. WWI 1341 MY' 11441,liantratte3,011110•• sant Court.. omoClerk of the District Court,DENIM C., HOWELL, Sheri&Orrtetrria Omer, Oct. 20th, 1367, ,
/2111SEL V. GRISEL.—,IN Till COUiyi :or ,s.lA mon Pleas for tim oCity and eounil of itadelaina.InDivorce._, tharli_TASST,_,lge, 18. 4'. ,'2oSTALIN, PAN DA- GSISSt4 it dun. PiticrlAr ~•notice Of it role granted In MO abate carattigo - 1-:,,,whylt divorce a vinauto nzetrimonft *bon ,niit, • `,dair
o
creed. Itetornapla Saturday NornotatHk 1!..",

~

..,„- I~,, i4P3f, ler- 44,-4.1;PncLA lit:x.l'l4, roATL.r.T.htrio. 4, ~, __,, ,1 ,r± . / :nO4Jm4nAttq,

ROTTHAR AND ZIOI2IIYAISLAN ...ESTATH.-140. .Dee is hereby given to the Heftsofthaßothirilret iitut

4Zimmerman Eatafe of Holland,tballla sitaegg&ismallby the underalgned; at 10 o'cloCk A.: M., onFRMAY,16th day of NovemberolB6l, at Anlenbaels'a-Halti-No: ---

Penn street. Heading Berke countyfl'is.. Thkfiltdoo,mil,title meeting into dedide whethert ifill admit $ pea=
to Helfand or 1/0/,hit order to 4if:pr,6•Mt.plergt.said estate. . .' ~

Co leaof all papers, letters, bible dthe Heirs will please bring with thein4.

it,4
will then berarpointed to take tbemlir okaige. 1 .interested and not able to attend in PersoNveothers who will bo thelnewhat morleYthey. `ulFalb° for the above object. ..As ..thia tar our.. Ihope all , persona Interested will attend for ile

JOHN J..SOH
.. _ _

Secretary. Allettossik..1 ACOII WARM/MAUL, Treasurer. . ,- wenst, not,

TN THE COURT OFCOMMONPLEAS FOE 11111011M, /.1 and CountyofPhilsdelphic—ln the matter'Or-the •assig ,- ',sigued estate of, JOHlti POJLLOCK and J.ILanitt ;BERRY, late trading as POLLOCK. CASS& CO. Petition for order on .Aanignee to re*r(07100...; tsigned estate. The Auditor appointed by the Courttore.port on the propriety of the assignee Of the, adore' i'...7reconveying all the mined estate of the *bore name&mignors to them, so that the eaide'asaijononshxdoosSporancons act canassign the same to OWEN MrAll
..pursuance of an agreement entered 'into- Between 'l`[assignors and the said assignee,. dated the ai1th„.47„,.4(4- 2August, A. D. leer, will meet the partialInterested siss.russi;'',purposes of his appointment at his Office.ri,,t 1.1,1$Sixthetreet, in the City' ofPhiladelphia, ott esitar .0sth day of November, A.l). Mil at aid Weloric.lk.CItiRISTIA.II =OMSe

_.

,
-nell f rotor 5t3 • ' 1,, `, Auditor:- . .

,---

J.IN THE ORPHANS` COURT .POI , TCounty of Ptilladelphia.—Estate of 'ELI ROLdeceased,--Thee Auditor appointedbyto audit, mottle and adjust the account of D tre •HOLDEN, Administratait of Estate: of ELI HO I • •dec'd.'and to report distribution of the balance •hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in • ?"for the purpose of his appointnumt, on Wednesday. NO-limber 6th, 1661, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at the WetberibtHouse, No. 605 Stew= street, he the city ofdolphin. ar, oogstm.iiVt‘
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY' A ICounty of Philadelphia—Estate of SAMUELBElt, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit. settle and adjust the account of GIDEON KEYSER;and NAAMAN KEYSER, Executors of the last will andtestament of SADIUELKEYSER, deceased, end to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant.will meat the parties interested for the purpose of his'Atpointment, on Tuesday, November 12th, 1807 at 4o'clocP.M.. at his office, No. 120 SouthSixthstreet, in the nitro[[
l'hiladelphia. GUSTAVUS.0c304r,f,mStb . Auditor:

IN-THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND'Comity of Philadelphia. Estate of COLEMAN.;-Minors. The Auditor appointed by the' Cool. "toaudit, settle and adjust the brat account of M. J. LE.MAN. Guardian of IDA, WILLIAM andJOHNH. C
MAN, minor children of EBENEZER •COLEMAN.deceased, and to report distribution of the balancethe bands of the accountant will meet the patties
interested for the purpose of his appointment, op MOM.-day, November, ilth, A. D.,1887, at 4 o'clock, P. M., athieOffice, No. 128 South Bixth street in the Citv of Philadeli.
phia. lIEN itY' wair4 AC -TA •n02,4,6,8,1 - Auditor. ,...

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB THE CITY.1. County of Philadelphia—Estate of TIIOIL#J3-
LINEAUX, deco:med.—Notice is hereby giventhat ICMULLINEAUX, widow of said deeedent, hasfiled-lee'petition, with inventory and appraise:tent*&digtOMOretain of the personalestate of the decedent: der
the Act of Aiwa 14th, 1851, and its tumPionienta, and 444the Immo will be approved by the Court onSaturday: rt - '..vember lith,ilatltuniessexceptions be illeitthereto_

• W.JoELSAY;:. ::
Attorney ((WE ..,...0w.,7,oalno2 46

DLICHINS.IIIY, 11E0114 ltd. t

PHILADELPHIA 0311AMENTAI: 111.0 N WOEW..P-. -.
..

ROBERT WOOD At CM,- ,
M&unfit:di:were of - - - •- . ' . ' -

,

__OAST.,--WROUGHT AND .WI ! OS.GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADO
-. FOUNTAIN :'','4.?...ASES, STA.,TV'AR As 'VERANDAH& OPUTE.EB, STAHLE. GILMS JUDGEA.VEN OA ' - - •PILIWELLPHA.k J_

SOREST V1..700D. • THOS. 11.,R00T.
BRONZE. WORK:. .. •

Havinit'iltterrup±mrFoundry , withVedaretetniettethe &bareelan ofWork weare nowPraPared• mem Iva=
Promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of errantscription, to %tick _the subscribers stoat most respect.
fully call the &Minionof the public.as also to their Taxis(
and extensive assortment of _

• ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.the largett to be found lathe United Staten.
ealituip ROBERT 'WOOD di CM

T. VAUGHAN MF.RRICK. ' WM, IL /CORM= '
JOHN E. COPE. • •

QOUTHWARRAIFOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASM)Nak
TON STREL• Te. PICILADIMPREM •

MERRICK tb SONS • )•••••, ••• .
ENGINEERS AND mecnnilErn&_ManufactureHigh andLow Pressure Stewart:apnea, vac

Land River and MarineService.Radars, Gasometers,Tanke.-Iron Heats, dm: • ": •
Castingsof all kinds, either iron orbrass.

_ ,

• IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works; Workshops and 'WU
road Stations, dm. -. •

Retorts and Gas Machineri, of the latest and mastfug.'
proved construction.• • • •.1 ••• . • ,•Every description of Plantation Machinery.' snitSaw and Grist Mills, Vacuum:Pans, Open Steam.' r.
Defactatora,Filters, Pumping Engines. dm.

Sole Agentsfor N. Billeux,s Patent sattrnoaraieratue, Nesmyth,a Patent Steam pus=d; Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal ugar

AB FIX T UREB.:—)Stititilit,' IdEttdioW ••-' '

‘iCkie4ara,No.- nsCheetmutstreet*. th
e _MOP:4M • -

el, Lamps, &c.,de.twonideaume assencieei It ''
*

githeir. lama and elegoest iiisew ok „,f fFondants. Brackets, Agc. "thtalsolanVd " 'dwellings and piddle ,bull gs. and r;;
.'erinit and repairing gasp pen. All _ , _

tr.,
Cband6ll6
to extooqp&
WalTalltM ..., , 1

131111,MMIAt
Max

1;7 1 t N:.~`~~
~,

iatstreet.
NEMVPUBIJE

SECOND EDITION NOW Y.:
Atilt

stayivrapro 01)x8ZANTINOPLE,
WITH A%Ai,IrrI TDIOF THE AUTHOR.
•,Promthe Author's Preface. •

S'lt wasreserved to an humble individual like .trryselt;
in myofficial capacity as Governess to his Mahn the ' - .
Grand Pasha Ibrahim. to become the unheard.of , ' '

in the annals of the Turklah empire, of readit alf wind'''.
those foci of intrigue

, the Imperial and Vicerl llama"
of Turkey andEgypt ; and thus an ot ificertuM has yes
affordedme of, essuodenalike-, upfif that, mptitetre: ,,
ble veil, to accomplish which had hit erto baffiedall the' ' '
exertions of Eastern travelers. It has heen any. aint heere aconcise yet impartialand sympathetic account et
the daily life of the far-famed Odalisqueelthe ntee-4,
teenth century—those mysterious imperso calor of
eastern loveliness. With what success I hale * eased •
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